Join Us!

in creating a community
FOR, WITH and ABOUT
the best STEM teachers
in Mississippi.

Supported by the National Institutes of Health Science Education Partnership Awards Program, STEMI establishes enduring relationships that link exceptional high school teachers who desire to excel in their profession with UMMC faculty and graduate students.
What Do We Offer?

• 2 Years of support
• 4-Week summer workshops
• Exposure to cutting-edge science teaching methods
• Facilities and technology to enhance your ability to create video lectures that will “Flip Your Teaching”
• Connection to a Mississippi online STEM educators community
• Personal assistance in grant-based fund raising for fullest expression of your teaching goals
• Participation in annual meetings of the Mississippi Academy of Sciences
• Access to iPad Minis for your classroom

STEMI Brings the Urgency of a Heart Attack to Engaging Students in the Best STEM Learning.

FURTHER CONTACT:
Rob Rockhold, Ph.D.  rrockhold@umc.edu
Donna Sullivan, Ph.D.  dsullivan@umc.edu